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AN AcT relaLing to child supPorti to provide for Lernination of supporL upon
certain events and for procedures; to provide duties.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe Stale of Nebraska,

secLion 1. (1) An obligor's duLy to pay child suPport for a child
t.erminates erhen (a) the child reaches nineLeen years of age, (b) the child
narries, (c) the child dies, or (d) the child is enanciPated by a courL of
conpeten! jurisdiction, unless Lhe court order for child support specifically
extends child suPport after such circunstanccs.

(2) The ternination of child support does not relieve the obligor
fron the duty to pay any unpaid child suPPort obligaLions owed or in arrears.

(3) The obligor nay provide uritLen application for ternination of a
child supporL order when the child bei.ng supported reaches ninelccn ycars of
age, narries, dies, or is otherwise enancipated. The application shall be
filed wiLh Lhe clerk of Lhe district court shere child support is paid. A
certified copy of the birth certificate, narriage license, dcath ccrtificate,
or court order of enancipaLion shall acconpany the applicaLion for tcrninaLion
of the child support. The clerk of the districL courL shall send notice of
the filing of the child supporL terminatj-on application to t,he last-knocn
address of the obligee. The noLice shall inforn the obligee that if he or she
does not file a wriLten objection uithin thirty days afLer Lhe datc thc notice
was nailed, child supporL nay be terninated wiLhouL furLher notice. The courL
shall terninate child supporL if no wriLten objecLion has been filed vithj"n
thirty days afLer the date the clerk's notice to Lhe obligee vas nailed, Lhe
forns and procedures have been conplied wiLh, and the court believes that a
hearing on the natter is not requi.red,

(4) The sLate courL Adninistrator shall develop uniforn procedures
and forns to be used to terninate child support.

Sec. ?, The Revisor of SLaLutes shall assign secLion 1 of this acL
within sections 42'347 Lo 42-380.
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